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.. Where . "~tl>ii ::p:Ng~:~A~ 1965? What are ;.- , ~av.or able· ,. 
.. 'thecpro . ts·f()r businesl? and industry here? Are 

is the dis~t possibility of major expansion of 
~ome existing industry here; that there are>housin 
~ovations in the wind·which could top all·recotdsg . · \Y~.goiilg ownhill, :Staying at a.stagilant leve1' -or - ' · " -~ -- -

mo:vfng br skly ahead-? . ' possible. ·Busiiiel?S here fn i964 showed a 'definite · 
· . · T e up with definite' answers to these ques- ~~~· and optimism seems widespread that the 

- or home construction; that prospects are-excell
ent. for the addition Of ai least one m~jor retail 
business, with several others in the talkin ta tions_would requir~ even greater powers than the g 8 rate Will continue and even acceleriite. 

most advanced electronic brain can· yet claim' but· h ome businessmen who have long experience 
there are m.any factors which will provide soi:ie· in- i::~ eve~~o ~o fa~ as to predict that Eaton Rap-
dication with proper analysis. . · in hi!t~n e t res old of its greatest expansion 

C b g S ge. 
'----~~ ine ~hese plus factors v,:ith the already- , 
~u improvements such as last year's expan
;ion and remodeling of Heifetz Pickle·plant facili-

. If a one-word assessment of 1964 business and ' · -· In ·· ry. · 
1965 prospects is worthy of consideration boiling busin an. info~~urvey of a majority of the 
the term d_own to "favorable." is as ac·curi:te as th 1 estsleOsdan ustries in this area during 

e as ays, the Journal learned that: there 

f a!~.~2.!~f~.~.!,"J~~~~ a I 

ies, renovation of several.Downtown buildings . 
hospital expansion, organization of a ChRmber,of 
Commerce, purchase of a suitable bUilding to 

(See PAST~ FUTURE LOOK 'FAVORABLE,' Page 2) 

What's the trouble 
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No One.'s Perfect, But ... 
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.. 

. OJll- now! 
Although the membership list of the recently

organized GreatE!r Eaton Rapids Chamber of Com
merce is growing steadily, President CharlE!s 
Nicholas this week urged that applioation blanks 
be sent in ~fore next Tuesday~s general meeting 
or th_at they be brought to the meeting •. 

All prospective members not joining' by next 
week will then be conta,cted personally by J. Pat
rick ~ullivan's membership committee, Nicholas 
said. 
· The iiieeting Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the city room 
above ~h~.lib:rary is for all those who,already have 
joine~ .. the C. of C. and those intere.sted in joining. 
This includes all business, professional, and in
dustrial men and women in.the area, Nicholas said. 
Letters'of appHcation have been mailed to indi
vid~als who are obvious prospects; Nicholas 
adde<j, but he emphasized that anyone interested 

. ~the organization is WE!lcome t<>-attend' Tuesday. 

Don't we care enough to provide even minimum 
financial support? So far, the results of the drive 
prove that we don't. 

All it would take to send this long-past-due cam
paign booming over its goal is 25 cents--one quarter-
from every person who really has some pride in his . 
community. There must be at least 4,000 people who 
can afford the cost of a package of cigarets to. erase 
this black mark against our town. 

Business~r\d industry have done their part. Now 
it's up to y u and me. 

Don't w it until tomorrow. Today or tonight is the 
ti me to send your quarters and do 1 lars to Chest presi -
dent Jim Howe, 313 Dutton, or Treasurer Wayne 
Hoch, 221 Holmes. Or they'll stop around if you 
give them a c;alL 

Let's start out now to tum our slogan into fact-
"Eaton Rapids comes alive in '651" 

Co{;,,cil considers 
fire-police plans 
. :P.!Qba}ltv-the most important part of.the city 
co~eeting; Monday night came after the law:... 
makers adjourned. · · 

After learning from county road superintendent 
- James·Houston that the short road at the southern 

<?ity limi~s.,~ing .. off Main St •. :to Spicerville ~d •. 
would be turned. over ~o the city, and voting·unani

;'. mously tQ pay a·$25 special assessment to the- . 
: . Michigan Municipal Le!lgue in suppop; of. tjie_.nation-

. · (See COUNCIL, P~ge .2). · · 
•• ,_ ' ':' 
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; · · (Concluded from Page I) . iv~ factors. The overail picture c~n· be .called .~x- ·:. cities_ of ;s.fmiiar siz·e •. &wer'aiid water facilities 
· · · .". · · - .. : .... : .. , .tre.melyencouraging, at the least.~ .. --:· · .. are_ili:le~u!ltetotake()are.ofamucJilargyl.popula-

modernize _th':- police-fire facilitie_s and P.rc:>.vi~e 1!-.. , _ Perhapf!- flie he st ·way ·to ventjite into tJie. unkhO~n 1 tion,: _Ai:id._ •• ~he cio/, counc_il <!efl,ni~ety. is~q£ a mind 
better pubhc image, construction of a new church, areas·of 1965 is·to:base.the venture on-the.lmqwn .... to_plan.ahe11d'-'-a point which·des~z:ves extra em-· 
upgrading of all state roads to ·class •A to permit . results. of 1964; . · · , ·pl!asiS.' · . · · _:. · · · " · , .. _ .. ': .-·.· >", " .. : : · 
~ruck traffic into and out of the city in all directions,· Almost without exception, Eaton Rapids business- . , In a word, the favorable reports from the just
pending approval of two more' truck freight lines ~o . men surveyed in.regard·to business volume last: : :: ended year lend credence to _the outlook for 1965--
do .business here, and a continuing list of progress- year indicated ·they had, enjoyed sizeable. iitcreilses._ favorablE'.; · · · 

Tlie average probably-would settle near. the figure · 

' ~\\· .. Pc,at . .. .. ~!11111• .,;,,. 

'ti -·~" ~~" 9.. .' . " ..... 
Our venture into Culture wlien we asked about 

the poem, "Midnight ori the Ocean, ·rr brought-forth 
a _goodly number of responses. . 

First, no thl\Ilks at all to those who "helped" 
with ·rhymes which could not be printed in a re-
spectable newspaper. : 

. Next, ciur_surprise that such presumed experts 
on poetry as Carl ,{Abe) Hamman and Paul Letts . 

·did not have the words to this poem on·instantly
available file within their memories. 

Walter Allen contributed a continuation, which 
goes like this: 

While the organ peeled potatoes, 
Lard was rendered by the choir; · 
While. the sexton rang the di!lhrag; 
Someone· set the church on fire. 

"Holy Smok~ ! "the preacher shouted, 
As he madly tore .his hair; 
Now his head resembles heaven 
For there is no parting there. 

The version which I coruiider most authorita
tive came from ·Mrs. Ruth Lill~ the VFW Flome. 
Mrs. Lilley says the masterpie~ its entirety, 
goes like this: 

.of 10 percent growth, but .more. than one ,expected .. 
to show Increase in gross, sales .of more·than 20 
percent •. Only two ·said that their volume. was down, . 
and unusual circumstances in both instances tem
pered .the downturn. · . · . : 

Even ·though in most instances, year-end tofals 
. hadn't been-checked by the time the surliey wa_s 

made, these educated estimates leave little reason 
to doubt the validity of the 10 per<)ent.'increase fig
ure, anifperhaps it might even be/slightly con-
servative. . ·., · · · ·. . ~. · , · · 

.This contrasts directly with the outward pessi-
mism of many busii:iessmen here who sometimes; · ·Perhaps today's Page.1 l'Ejpiirt-on 1964 business 
perhaps unconsciously, create the impression.that. in Eaton Rapids will provide some incentive and· 
there is trouble on Main St. While income may not enclouragement for merchants and industrial lead-
yet be quite what it should be, there is plenty of era here. Dire predictions which. have formed an 
basis for the belief that greater confidence in busi- undercurrent of business talk in Eaton Rapids, be
ness here will increase the tendency to buy as many ·~oaning the supposition that we would gradually 
things as possible in Eaton Rapids. lose business,. have been refuted by last year's 

Many of the retailers feel that some of the sting · figures.· · 
of the discount stores has beeq blunted. '.l'hey have The new Chamber of. Commerce, together with 
found that improved. stocks and better service, an increasing a.ttitude of cooperation among many 
rather than just wishful thinking, create more heretofore "independent•• merchants, forms solid 
business. There's· widespread optimism that the basis for.the·expectation thaf._a·general upswing 
new Chamber of Commerce will be'the unifY!ng will continue here. · · 
factor that hasn't materialized heretofore. More and niore retailers are becoming con-

From an ° industrfal standpoint, the i!lcreaf!e in · ~ · viµced that .a dependable progr?m of good mer
business isl!'t so ljligajficlJ.llt. Most o!'thos·e con'- . chandise and considerate servtce Will pay off in 
tacted said their volume re·mained about the same the long run ·against the carnival.:like come-ons 
as 19.63 ·or. perhaps increased slightly, -although one of the discount operators -who live for today and 
report of an excellent increase kept the picture from don!t worry much ·about whether .or not you 're 
complete status quo. The·aforementionec\ prospect satisfietl with wli!it you'bought • .Fair value is win-
!>f expansion could brighte.n the _outlook consider:ably liing more and more battles against the lower qual-
this year, and for the first time in several years, ity and price ·which often prove more expensive in 

' there will be organized and active 'attempti;i made the long run; 
througti the Chamber to attract new industry •. · · : The big dis9<iunters"likely will be aro~d a long 

It was midnight on the ocean, 
.Not a stree.tcar was iri sight, 

~ '- , .: .TJi;e ·sun was shining brightly, ._ · . . 
, ... , .... It ramecl "alf'i:fay"tliabilght~· .. ' ,.. "· ... ,,, .... 

The sklr ~as ~leaf· and cloudy, 
The rain came down like glass, 
A barefoot bOy with shoes on . 

·Stood sitting on tlie grass. 

. . Home construction,. :µ'ways_ an indic.ation of pro- til!letcbut they can't coi;npete on the.same level with 
· . · ,'(:,;:,:.,_.-.. i,:..~ss-ili i.comniunity;,.,was'.tije_,on'ly'j:riajoi':fac~or In· the'sm· all businessman who c""s his customers by •• ··, .. y_,, .. "''t'''tiie~·econ<imy .. here·whlch s'iiggiicl·fa·stcyear. ·But·if · = 

•. · ptans now underway should materiali~e, this· lag . the,ir first.nanie :izid.shows them t~!1~,iheir busine~~ 
, · riia:Y be an but forgotten with a·type or development _
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0
_: .. :~:.~a'.:•.1. ,-: ·.·". · .. · · largely unlmown in ~his part of the country but huge- ~ 

zy succesf?ful elsewhere. · . . 
. ·Even without the/heavy boom In home building 

which such a development would provide; ·this is the 

year for an upswing again if the up-down trend of ··• S · 200· pl.D{·S· the last few years continues. 
A gain of nearly 150 telephones in the Eaton Rap-

ids area topped the 1963 increase by nearly half-
another upward sign--and the added advantage of 
toll-free calls to Lansing wit~in the next year or 

.. BY LEONARD 'PETERS 

two should be more of a spur. 
From the resident's standpoint, recent adjust

ments in water and electrical rates and addition of 
a sewer cha.rge 'may be irksome, but they still leave 
the city in an enviable position as far as living e](
penses· are concerned, in comparison with nearby 

There could very well be two other titles for this 
article--"It Doesn't Hµrt to Give," or "The Best 
Things in Life are Free." · 

On Monday, Jan. Ui, the Bloodmobile will be in 
Eaton Rapids. It is the hope.of its staff that they will 
be able to take back to the blood bank over 2.00 pints 
of blood from volunteers of this area. 

County Democrats elect 

Charlotte woman president 

The bank has been lucky to receive 100 pints in 
past trips to our community. During the past year, 
our local hospital used 389 pints of processed 
blood. There have been times when one patient has 
used ln excess of 20 pints. It takes this many vol
unteers to replace ~hese units. Please give this 
matter much consideration. 

Now then, you ask, ''Why do you want MY blood?'' Mrs. Kenyon Sherman of Charlotte was elected Well, fellow citizens, you never Jmow when you may 
president and Rose M. Bowes of Grand Ledge was need it back. ·should the time ever present itself for 
named vice president last week at a meeting of the you to need blood, you will be forever grateful to 
Eaton County Democratic Club in Charlotte. · some· unlmown volunteer who gave--for blood is 

More than 50 members ·heard Frank s. Sperti of life. · · 
· .the American Legion speak on "Americanism vs. . Modern science has not yet been able to develop 

Communism.·" A potluck dinner prC\)ceded the meet~. a syiithetic substance for the blood which runs 
ilig and program. . · through our veins. Without volunteers to giye, .it 

Election of the officers ·was necessitated by res- could mean the .difference betWeen life and death. 
ignation of Mrs. David R~ 'Barrus of Charlotte, · 'rhe inost highly skilled• sii.rgeon.ift the wqrld cannot 
president, and Victor Marlc>w of Mulliken, vice save a·liuiµari life in sl!rgecy .if there is n~t blood 
president. Mrs. Barrus wa_s· el~cted_ secretary of available should the patient need it. .. :. 
the Eaton County _Democr~hc Committee, and .. Mar- .... You pay the'hospital .. for its facilities, the sur
low was chos~n. vi.9_e president, ... · · · geon.for his skill0 but·it is the volunteer's gift of 
Ne~ meeting .of. th,e Eatol\ County De~ocratic Clut blood that often means life, It is a must in our lo

~lub will be Feb. 4 at the.American Legion building cal hospit~I that.before any major surgery is per-
m Ch~rlotte. formed, there is a supply of the patieµt.rs type 

· blood available in the ·hospital. · · · 
:We.are fortunate to be included in the Lansing 

.' · Blood Bal!1t, whfoh is wider the direct~on}>f.(.!,he 
American Red .C:ross. There. i_s no clui.,,-g~~?:(the 
blood to the. patien.t in' this area. -Howevei";>-there 
are areas .. fu Michigan vih.ere ·Jilood ·is not' free; .It 

. can .run as· liigh ':iS· $50 .a pin(to th~ patient, arid it 
is .very common to. receive foqr pi.rite or. more •. ·:! 

·As I men(ioned- in th~ beginning,- I could have:
entitled this.article "The Best·Things ih'Lile 'are 
Free.'~ However; ·thffree'thfugs seem to·riome · 

. the hanJe,sl. When a-i;har~table ~rga,hliatioh. knqi;ij{s. 
. <(See B_Lo,0,c>;DRIVE,)~s~ 3f~ :.'·~~~-+-·:.-' . · .. 

. . .. I ·: ... . 
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l _ ... 
· Seveni~en. ·four fashion newsmakers in 

fabulous creose-resistcint easy-care 

DACRON" polyester. 

~~nly the !-Ook is expensive ~}99 
.,,, ,, 

1. Slouson sheath With scarf collar. Houndstoolh
prlnted Dacron/Avron. . . _. 
Green. Blue or Mocha. 10 to 20; 12~ to 20K. 
2. Chelsea collar shift, option~! self bell Dacron/ 
Cotton Denim. . 
SIUe, GR!en or Mushroom. 8 to 18. ' -

- '3. Coat d~. ColortuJ paisley. print~ Dacron/ ·• 
. Avril. . _. . ,'. . .. 

Ptnk, blue or green • .12 to 20; 12K !o 22K ... 
. ·~ I . - --'-
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HELPFUL HINTS' 

Clean. yo~'r telePJione with a cleaner polisqer · \:. 
-wash.· This. le!!-ves Ii' protective coat that prevents. ,,. : 

·_ sbiling,. and the phOne will· always look new • ._,._ . -, · · 
. DiscaroEid powder pUffs can be washed and· tlien' .. 
'used as applicators for sllvei:ware·p_olish, shoe pol- ; 
'ish, sc~h removers on wood. • etc. - .. 

··Tail .• of the Towll.; .. 

. ~ .: . : judimg by the-~~~ s~ fari ~ot-~~e~ snow is 
, 'p~edictabTe in Mf(:higan's µripredfotaple weather • 
. . Nevertiieless0-.membera.of the :Auxiliary to' Eaton 
-_;._Rapids eoinmiin~ty Hospital h~ve-plaiis.inaa'e for 
'·:.their annual "Snow Ball!'~hich tjlis'year.Involves 

·:
0 anew look;"· . .-.. ~' .-.. ~-' ,_-, ,·, - '.----;-' 

i': · · .. The_ major .depatj;ure .from pilSt·pl'actice for the 
,': Snow Ball i8 tlie location. A,lixiliary. Preside!lt 'Mrs, 

... :. J!:dward Plumer and her .com~it!ee members de-
:· · · cided to ·shift the scene ·or the 1Ball to the. high school 
c - cafo~oriuiri. Formerly; it J1as bee_n held ·at:the 
-' - Masonic. Temple ... ( .. ·"": ·, · ; · "' ·.: , . : 
-.. " ThEi second part Of the; new ·lqok_'Will be a ·change 

jii. 'musi<ial backgro'und. This year darice music will 
be provided by Bob Be:r:ubEi'e orche1?tra. The Iiall 

''·-.' continues -.as 'a semi-formal affair. ' ~: " ' 
c · Date of the ·Ball is. Satui-day, ·_Feb.' ·G, from 9:00 

.- "to l:Oo.·,,Tfckets-;:"whicli are'$5 per couple, are 
~ .. · ·a:Vaila~le from :any-AuXiliacy menil!er. or by calling 
· . Mrs. ·Albert Melrike, ticket-chairman, at 243-4BOB. 

. . PI'!.'ceeds ,from the Ball ·Will ,help in' the AUxtliary' s 
project pf providl,ng fui;niture for the new Wing of the 

_hospJtaI.· - "· " ... -, .. _ · . 
' . \_ ~ . '. ~ ,: . ' , . . 
. ;ff:~~f"$.l:f:*?~£&:®f*1YMJMM:f@.f.f:~&~r.!!@.ff:~ 

· Club News · 
:.w&.w::-:-:--.z.!-X:;~-;;::*>'z.»~~>>;::.df-»Z:'i-j$:~-:~~m:i-'$:=~-:.~: 

':<.;»>;m'/-~>s~awm'MWWWM&S$1: · 
: ;,: :.z;.-~~i~:-;-»zx~~X*"-Pi>-J.;:;x~* 

'. P,TA "iiEETmG jA:r°{i'9'~t 8 p. in. ~t tiie high 
school. . .. · " _ .. . , : . 

'· ' . Polle,!!_ Chief James. Taylor wm Speak.on school 
· safety;- anq eicchange student' Hartmut Ripken of 
. Germany will tell about-his-country and !Us reac-
tions. to life in the U. S;- . · 

~ ' I 

The :NORTH EATON RAPIDS FRIENDSHIP 
GROuP_will meet Jan. 21 witii Mabel Bellows. 

··.:.. . . ~ 

_, . ~ast H,ainlin BY MRS, BEN _FRIES 

: .. : ': Mrs~ OU~ -:N~wnian will enter the Community 
~Ospital Wed~e!!day for surgery. . 

... - Mr.: and ;Mrs •. Clayton G:ilmore and son Willie 
·and UaVtd of Battle Creek spent-Sunday with Mr •. 
and Mrs. Clyde· Mellon. 

. Mr. and Mrs. William Clegg Were in Lansing 
on ·Friday, ' 

Serviceinen 's Comer . ·, - \ 

I 

Boil~rman-Secolid Class DARYL '.E, STANLEY, 
USN son of Mr, and Mrs. William E. Stanley of . 
7110 s. Clinton St., Eaton.Rapiqs, participated in a 
joint u. s. -French amphibious assault landing ex-

. ercise conducted on the Island of Corsica-off the . 
. coast of Italy while serving.aboard the attack trans-

i>ort USS Cambria. · , 
" · Boat exercises, practicljl amphibious landings, 

UDT training' (Underwater Demolition Teams) and 
field operations were the highlights of the six day 

1 • amphibious assault, _ 
The operation provided French and U, S. per

sonnel Wtth experience in oonducting joint amphi
bious·exercises. 

Robert P. Lord, President, Allied Products 
Corporation, 5700 WesfRoosevelt Road, Chicago, 
announced the complete ac.quisition of Morrison 
Steel Products, Inc., Buffalo, New York. Allied, 
a major producer of stampings for the automotive 
fudiistry. annoimced plans for the expansion of the 

· · Morrison will be ope;rated as a wholly-owned 
· subsidiary of Allled Products Corporation as part 

-: i;>f its metal stamp41g division. Lord said present 
·_.management of Morrison Steel' will be retaine9. 

John E •. Pusey of Detroit, President of AlJied's 
st.a~ping divisions, disclosed that Allled immetli

. ately Will move a quantity of p_resses and d_ies to 
.. the 350, 000. square foof Morrison plant from South 

.~ .: Bend indiana, ,for production of stampings for 
' Studebak!!r car'.${~ I - ' ' 

. . Richard Bros';"'Of Eaton Rapids is a division of 
:--_ ·!\llled Products~ · 

I • 
'. "·Promotfo·n.-of Louis F. Hornberger to director . 

.. of.purchaliles'f~rA_& p· Food Stores' Cent~al West
;;: _'_eril.D~'18ion was announced.recen~ly by Division 

:. -President Philip, Nyquist in Detroit • 
. '·:'; .. ,, Hornberger succeeds George w. Bird, who is 
~"-"retirin1funder"the C.ompany's retirement plan af-
,'~';tei':nearlf 3t:years \0tli the food chain. . ,• . . ,., ,· •, . - . . •('"'-• .......... . 

SWIFT'S 

.....;..,...,,,"'!" : . '3 Q«.'$1 Prune Juice~...................... '"' · 

Pa rd 
D~g Food 

l·~Sf """"'!. . 2' u.. $1 Pink Salmon .... :................. c.... . 
~-, 

IGA Drink .......................... 4 :~ s1. ........._ ,. 

T '· . s.&59 urnoyers ................ , ............ r.s:..: ; 

HYGRADE SMOiED COTJ'AGB 

Pork Buns 
.. 59; 

'6UDE "I" 

Large Eggs 

~"· 391 

• Till! 1116 BHF • OUllBI • lllllY 

s;i~d Dres~ing ...... 3 
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT . . • 4 . s I 
IGA Drink-................. :~ 

' . . l·Lb. IGA ClIT & $1 
Green Beans ..... ::...... c.... 

SLICED 3 SI IGA Pineapple: ..... _. .~;~_ 

-
11;;~;~~: ........................... 5 :~ SI 
M~~~chi11 ................... s ~ s1 
CUT SPAGHBlTI °' MACARONI 

IGA Macaroni ............ 3 ~ sl 
o.;;~ OFK1;;, .... ; ........... ., ... 3 l~«~I 
WlllTf.COlORID TWU! 

White 
. Clou.d 



TUESDAY AFTERNOON BUSINESSMEN 
\W .. w L L 

Teas 41 23 Piicher's 67 38 
King 37 27 Gamble's· 65 40 
Jae 35 ·29 ·waror·· 61 44 
Deuces 31 33 Nie olas~ 
Queens 27 37· . w::I.'' Joken'. - 26 .38' C e's 44 61 
Treys i . . . 25 " 39 

H1~·1nd. ~ame·.:r,ce 
Ells, 97; hi~ind. es··. 

·Joyce Ells, 4 ; high team· 
, game··Kings, 721; high team 
serl~·_-Kings, 2099. _ 

MONDAY-NITE 
w L. CiT! .BO'l'fUNG 

F:twch ·• 50 22 w L 
ll on FJaJr. 48 . 24 · G&D 8 4 
Vic & Billie's 431/2 281/2 Mascot 8 4 

·Flashes 41 31 7 5 

Way out 'music' 
Beep-tweet orders groceries· at Felpitusch 

Mickey Ells, manager of Felpausch Food ·Cen- ~1 .. , , .. _ ••••••• 
ter, has something new in his office that plays the . 4 , - ._. : 
oddest beep-tweet tunes you ever heard. And the r fi\·'\". ~ " 
"music sheets" are pretty far out, too. ~ · .. 

However, International Business Machines isn't ·~ ... 
given to designing musical instruments, except ,. 
that a finely-tuned ear might eventually detect some 
lilting cash register sounds which are symphonic to 
any businessman's ear. 

UP AND DOWN THE KEYS 

Mickey's fingers have been strolling up and down 
the keys of an IBM 1094 sending unit, which looks 
like a king-sized calculating machine. Placed on the . . 

All Institutional Representatives· and me~bers:_ · 
at-large in Eaton County will be gue~ts of Ge9rge 
Miller, district chairman, at Andy's Restau:r;ant 
near Chai;lotte tonight (Thursday) at 7:30"for the 
annual ineeting and election of officers. 

'A new format will be presented for the monthly· 
district .committee meetings. It is at these meeting: 
that the Institutional Representative plays an active 
part in the Scouting program, thus making his con-
tribution to the boy. • 

Anyone needillg information or transportation is 
asked to call Pat Kenney, District Commissioner, 
at 243-8202. . · 

Camp Fire Girls 
Ko Ki Wee--Mrs. Shaw's campfire group made 

plans. for the first time this year. We made and 
played Symbola. 

Pamela Smith, scribe 

market only a few months ago, the machine provides PLAYING'GRO'CaY TUNES--Mickey Ells, manager 
a data processing method for stores to order gro- of the Felpausch Food Center in Eaton Rapids plays 
ceries direct from a central location. I · h' IBM. k b rd h" h' h 

Group I--We started our m~eting by playing \ 
games. ·Then we said the Pledg~ to the Flag, the 
Woodgather's Desire and sang the law song. Sixtee1 
girls were present. We are going to start making 
symbol grams. Kathy Richards brought treats. Th F 1 h t - H t" h d rt an e ectromc tune on ts ey oa w 1c punc es e e pause s ore m as mgs, ea qua ers • . • , • h . 

for the Michigan-owned grocery chain, was one of cards m Gro,nd Rapids, resulting mt e arrival of a 
the first in the country to install the equipment. truckload of foodstuffs here a few hours later. 

' · Kathy Richards, scribe 

Albion's store·now has one also, 1µ1d Ells received {Journal photo) 
his just before Christmas. The receiving unit is at 
Spartan Stores, Inc., in Grand Rapids. 

TRUE TO LI FE? 

Music tryouts Feb. 6 
Tryouts for students entering the competition 

for two music scholarships given annually by the 
Eaton Rapids Tuesday Musicale will be held Satur-

With this new equipment, which utilizes, telephone 
lines to transmit its electronic signals, the retail 
units can. place their orders early in the d'ay and 
have them ready 'for stocking late in the afternoon. 
One of the greatest advantage_s of this ordering 
·method is elimination of the necessity for largi:i 
storage areas at the individual stores. Foodstuffs 
now go from truck to.shelf instead of detouring to 

Teacher: Now students, there is a wonderful exam- day .. Feb. 6 .at the First Methodist church, it was 
ple in the life of the industrious !Ult. Every day announced this week by the scholarship committee. 
the ant goes to work and works all day; Every Eaton Rapids students in grades seven through 
day the ant is busy. And in the end, do you know 12 are eligible to compete for the awards. One 
what happens? memorized selection is required, the committee 

the stockroom. 
Little Girl: Someone steps on Fhi:::·m~. ---~----'-· s_a_id_·---=====~----~==::::::---i 
SOCIAL S.ECURITY 

ANSWERS 
DIRECT TELEPHONE LINE 

Each unit is connected to Grand Rapids by direct 
. telephone line. Ells can talk to the operator there 
and give her any unusual or non-listed it~ms he 
wants. Then he leafs through an order book con
taining thousan,ds of items stocked by Spartan, tap
ping appropriate keys to indicate page and item 

By W. Scott Hamlin · 
District Manager 
Social Security Admin
istration 

Q. I haven't worked 
enough to get social 

. num_bers •. -_ · .. ·1~ . : . '" .. , . : . -. . 
· · ..... ' .. .- ·A:~:tlie.wai-e1iouse,. the key'punch·machine is· 

stocked with cards, and as the order is sent from 
' the store, it is automatically ptinched on. the IBM 

cards.· Invoices are made up from the cards. 

· security. payments • 
)I've heard people say . ., 

'you' can ~'Pa:Y up" your · 
social security all at 
once even if you've 
never worked. Is that 

West Hamlin- Charlesworth 
BY MRS. ROY KEESLER 

Don Clarke and'~amily and mother, Mrs. Vel
ma Clarke of Eaton Rapids, visited their grand
mother and mother, Mrs. Laura Harshey, Sat
urday. 

Bob Keeler and family of Springport visited 
his mother, Mrs. Bertha Keeler, Tuesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Desford Gray of Lansing spent 
Sunday with their parents\ Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Allyn. Visitors in the evening were John Rad- · 
cliffe and daughter and Mr. Smith of east Eaton 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Roy Keesler had Sunday dinner with her 
daughter and family, the Edd Wolfs of rural 
Springport. 

Mrs. Donna Keesler and children of Onondaga 
visited Mrs. Hoy Keesler Saturday afternoon, 

true? · 
A. No, that's not 

true. You get social 
security credits by 
working for wages or 
operating a business. 
There is no other way. 

Q. I was in a car 
wreck last month. I 
have a ·wife and three 
young children. If I 
qualify for social se
curity, can I get any 
eJµ:ra for my family? 

A. Yes. If you 
qualify, you'r wife and 
children will also get 
paid. 

(If you have any 
questions about your 
social security, get in 
touch with the Lansing 
social security office 
or send them to the 
Eaton Rapids Journal.) 

riEtrDJiiiiii}-1 
t ON LATE MODEL CARS - t 
t 

1962 OLDSMOBILE 98 SPORT SEDAN 1964 RAMBLER 660 WAGON i 
A Locol Beauty with Full Power, Automatic transmission - ' 

t 
Including Seats and Windows - Radio - Reclining Seats and t 
Clean Inside and Out - Good Many Other Extras - Only 
Tires 3,000 Miles on this Nearly t A BARGAIN THIS WEEK I New Used Car t 

6 ~i<",;. 1960 CADILLAC 2-DOOR HARDTOP t 
f A local trade-in and in top condition f. You'll have to s~e this to believe the good c<;mdition it's in t 
t COCHRAN MOTORS .t ', L · Eaton . .Rapids . . . . . j 
... ~·~~~--:-j_~-;~.-~ 

t,\ , '11 I .I '.,__.) 't i
1
1 

1 
I J •' } t ''" I '• I 

1 
• • • , , • lf f, •: ... •.'."'•"'•""..,_,.,•;'I.• •.1 ,, .. .-' 4.i 

•~t-.,-r_.•:.: .. !..• ... ~._,.,,_• .. !~t}.t.tvf,t.'Tf~.ft. 1'"..J ,.t t ft fl'•:, .... •'• 1 .-. • •'"' ''. 

Elegant ltahan Provincial styled lo-boy console in 
genuine veneers and select hardwood solids. 

Choice of Mahogany veneers (M2737RU) 

or Cherry Fru1twood vetteers 30995 
(M2737HU). 

Zenith Quality Features 
Develop World's Finest 

Performing TV! 
• New Zenith Supef Video Guard 

82-Channel Tuning System 

• 21,000 Volts Picture Power 

• Zenith .. Fin Cooled" Power 
Transformer 

• Automatic .. Fringe-lock" Circuit 

• Peak Picture Control 

• VHF Spotllte Dial 

• "Capacity-Plus .. Quality 
Comoonents 

Harold Pitcher TV 

Eatori Rapids 

1007 Water St. · 

.... ':. ' , - ~ . (' .. 
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GRIFFITH ME'!'HODIST 
POPE - CHARLEsWORTH 

Lambett G. Mcclintic, Pastor 
~unday 

9:15 a. m. · Pope Church 
10:00 a.m. Sunday Schoo! 
10:15 a•.m. Charleswotth 

9:30 a,m. Sunday School 
11:30 a, m. Griffitu CbUICh 
10: 15 a. m. Sunday School 

Every Monday Night . 
7:30 p.m.--MYF at Gtlffi,th 
ChUICh . 

FIRST BAPTIST 
220 Dexter Road 

Pastor Samuel Sprunger 
Sunday 

8:45 a.m. Look-up Hour 
WCER 1390 

9:45 a. m. Sunday School 
ll:OO a. m. Morning Wor

ship Selvice 
6:00 p. m, Youth Groups . 
7:00 p.in. Evef)ing Worship 

service ' 
Wednesday 

5:30 a. m. Men's Early 
· .Prayer Meeting · 

Thwsday 
7:00 p. m. Visitation 

Saturday 
7:30 p. m. Preparation 
..;._~Prayer 

Choir Rehe.usal 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
liev. Roberr Tay!!%, Past!% 

Sunday 
10:00 a. m. Sunday sCho0I 
11:00 a.m. Morning.War

. ,ship • 
. 7:45 p. m. Prayer Meeting 

Frida . i.-45 p. m. Cottage Prayer 
Meeting at 106 Brook St. 

CHURCl:J OF THE NAZARENE 
915 Water St. 

Rev. Kyra Jackson 
Sunday 

10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. Morning W or

ship 
6:15 p.m. ·Young People's 
7:00 p. m. Evangellstlc 

Service . 
Tlle$day. . ., •· 

7:00op.m, Young People 
· ·Prayer and Calllrig 

Wednesday ' . 
7:45'p.m. Mid•Week 

Prayer Service · 

ST, PETER'S CATHOUC 
Rev. Fr., Charles J. c;rowiey, 

Pastor 
Sunda . -

8:'lo a.m. and 10:30 masses 
Weiokda}> . 

. , 7:15 a',m. mass 
Sarurday _ 

4:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m. 
. and 8:00 p.m. to 9:00 p. m. 

Confessions 

PILGRIM HOUNESS 
. E. L. D,owney, .Minister 
. Sunday _ 

10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
classes for all ages 

11:00 a. m. Worship Ser
Vice 

ll:UO a. m. Junior Church 
(Children, ages 4-12) 
2:45.p,,m. co.nva!escent 

Home Services 

6:00 p.m. Adult Choir 
Rehearsal 

7:00 p.m. Youth Hour 
7:45 p.m. Evening Service 

Wednesday 

Cllurcli -

Nancy's lqnely. Nobody bothers with her muc;h tbese days. Mom_my's alway-s 
sad and upset. And when Daddy's home; tbe quan-eling and shouting make Nancy 
so frightened tbat she hides. She couldn't put it into words, but she kn.ows th'at 
her safe little world has fallen to pieces. 

The number of broke~ horn~ grows every· y~r. Mutual affection' and mu
. tual interests are goOd i-easons for mar1i'!ge, hut they are .not enough. ,Our ·an
cestOrs used to hang the ~ramed words '.'Goel Ble~s Our Horne'' ;o:-:er the man~!. 
because they }Qiew that He, must be a. m.ember of every closely knit famill;' Circle. 

No matter.how difficult a ma1ital problein may seem, it can be solved with 
God's help. ~ 

C)lurch membership and regular church a,ttendance do much to strengthef\. 
and enrich family ties. Bling your family this Sunday. Every member, from the 
oldest to the youngest, "ill be welcome. 

Sunday· 
Job 

7:17-18 

Monday 
Ephesians 

6:1-4 

Tuesday 
Psalms 

103:11-18 

Wednesday 
Acts 

25 :13.27 

Thursday 
Romans 
8:21-26 

THE C::Hl!RCH FOR ALL. 
ALL.'FOR THE CHURCH 

The Church is the srcateSt ractor 
on earth for the building of duirac
ter and good citizcns,bfp.lt Isa atom. 
house o( spirj~ values.. Without a 

----strong.Ch~rch,-nei~cr:~ex· - -

=:: iJ:!·i=~-=~!~.'~ :~--
'person should at~ iei-v,ces. regu .. 

, larly and support the Church. They 
nrc: (1) For his own sake. (2) For 
his children's sake. (3) For lhesako 
of his community and _nation. (4> 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his mora1 and material 
supporL Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible 4ai1Y. 

C.~hll965 

&U~r AduertWnf Suvl.c., Inc. 

Friday 
·Job 
8 :8-10 

Slnumug,Y<L 

Saturday 
Galatians 
3:14-29 

J?iis Ser_ies 11/ f/larcll Ads Is Being SJ1011sored By 
'Ille Uadersignetl ltidividaals and Baslness lnslitalioas . 

8:00 p.m. Mid-Week 
, Frida . Prayer Servl~e · . 

.1£00 p. m. Cottage praxer 
meeting helil in dif
ferent liomes each 
week 

!Hilliard Oil . wmpany Roy Heminger - Wolfs Firestone 

AUREUUS BAPTIST 
Sunday 
· 10:00 a.m, Morning Wor

ship_ 
(Grades 4 through 12) 
11:00 a;·m. Sunday' School · 
7:45 p.m. Evening Worship 

and Youth Fellowshlp 
Tuesday 

7:Cf0 p.m. Choir 
Thwsda · 

. 8:0~ p,m. Prayer Meetjng 

"Complete Fairn & Home Service". . REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
'2681 s: Michigan Rd. Webster 
·Ph· 

2
4

3
-3

382 
LUMBER AND COAL COMPANY 

Heifetz Picklinlf Co. 
FINE PICKLE PRODUCTS 
Eaten Rapids, Michigan 

2.06 Line Ph. 243-5421 

\ 
Eaton Federal 

"YOUR SAFETY IS OUR..BUSINE~S" 
203 S. Main. Ph. 243-3314 

'Richard Brothers Div. 
ALLIED PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
Eaton Rapids Stamping Plant 

M. D. Hastay SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Warehouse Food. Lockers · GREENHOUSE & FLOWER SHOP 

Woolen Mills ·co. 
"MEAT IS OUR BUSINESS" -
715 Gaodrich Ph 243-3473 . Hornt:r 

Piggott's Heating 

WESLEYAN METHODIST 
L, J. Maxson, Pastor 

Sunday . 
· 10:00 a.m. ~uilday·School 

11:00 a. CJl. Morning Wci:-
ship . 

7:0Q p.m. Wesleyan Youth 
7:00 p. m. ·Class Meeting 
. 7:~0 p. m. Evening· Servfce 
8:.15 p. m., Prayer "rime 

Thwsday . . 
7:30 p. m. Home Visitation 

8aturday 
· 7:0ll p. m. Preparation 

through prayer 

FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. John L, FranciS 

Sunday 
9i45 a. m. · Chll!Ch School 

- • for. all ages 
11:00 ~~ Woisbip Ser-

5:00 p. m. Jr. High Meth-
odist Youth-Fellowship 

6:30 p. m. Sr. High Meth
. odistYouth.Fellowshlp 

CONGR£GA1 IONA:L 
Rev. ·Paul Mergener 

Interim Minister 
Sunday Sc bed tile 

9:45 a. m. ChUICh School 
ll:OO a. m. Warship Ser

vice 
(Grades pre-school--3) 

GRACE E. u. B. 
M-99 at Columbia 

Rev. W. Prentice Peck 
Sunday 

9:30 a.m. Morning Wor
ship 

10:30 a. m. Sunday School 
6:00 p. m. Boys' & Girls' 

Fellowshfp . 
G:oo p.in. Youth Fellow

. Tuesda ship -
. 7:ifo p. m, Bible Stndy 
. . . and. Prayer . 

ROBBINS METHODIST 
l!ast of Waverly on Bunker Rd. 
Gerald A. Sallsblzj>, Mlnlster 

10:00 a.m. Church School 
11:00 a. m. Moin!ng W a:-

. ship . 

. JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES· 
132 Vail LiettSt., Charlotte 

Swiday--9:30 a.m. Publlshei:s 
will meet at serV!ce centers 
for field service 

3:00 p.m. Public Talk. 
4:15 p. m. Bible Study 

BURKHOLDER KEEPS FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR 'TUNED UP' -- Serv,ice station operatar Paul Burkhoider, right, 
has a "tune-up" touch with autos which carries over to Joyce Plummer, Mrs. Jean Cu·pp, Organist Jerilyn 
his efforts as director af the First Baptist Church choir. Burkhalder, Director Burkholder. Second row: Mrs. 
Thanks to the hard work. of the choir and Burkholder, Jerry Cleeves, Mrs. Darathy King, Mrs. Eve I yn 
members cind friends af the church enjoyed an excel- Barnes, Mrs. Pauline Weenink, M r,s •. Goldie Se-
lent. Christmas program. Their next special presenta- bring, Alice Clark, Frank Bosze, Ron Ohms. Third· 
tion will come at. Easter. Frant row, -left to ·right: row: Tam Cleeves, Ken Cleeves, ·Dan Harton, Steve.· 
Piani.st Judy Burkholder, Mrs. Donna Sprunger, Judy Siple, Bab Weenink, J. B. Foote, Pastor Sam.ue I· 
Carter, Mrs. Kathy Foate, Mrs. Shirley Oliver, Mrs. .Sp[Unger, .and' Tim Oliver. 

Widow of slain missionary to speak here 
Mrs. Barbara Youderian, widow of Roger Youd- other killers. Besides Youderian and Elliot, the 

erian, one of the five missionaries killed by Auca otlier missionaries were Ed McCully, Pete Flem-
Indians in 1956, will speak at The First Baptist ing and Nate Saint. The latter was pilot for the 
Church next Sunday evening at 7 p. m. group. 

It wa& nine years ago, Jan. 8 that the five miss- Mrs. Youderian is currently home on furlo.ugh 
ionaries met their deaths on"'Palm Beach" at and will return', ''the Lord willing,'' next June to 
Tiwaeno, ·Ecuador, on the b'anks of the Rio Cur- Quito. ' 
aray. The five,. after considerable prayer and ,.. : Come. and meet ·Mrs~ Youderian Sunday night. 

201 r1j5i,,";~ri1~1t~1ctte . · ... · Jjf:F:·%:~hi'h:~fii@'i1;1.fo~~~€l~:>.~~f:el.:W; ~~?.ff:t~0,: ~·~0~e1'1~;i~~~~s~~h~'b!n1:; h~~ cour~e ·. 
-~v. CarlM~i,!'~e--.c\'"'''""':;J After a · 11~riendly11 visit two days earlier by 

.· liib~~f~t~~~e.:'. '' ' -· · · · . three members of the tribe, five men returned 
' · Ho!}' Communion, .the fust shortly after 3 p.,m'. that Sunday afternoon and 
Sunday of each month at the kill d h f · 
11:00 .a. m. service, and the e t e Ive missionarii;,s, wrecked their plane 

. thlrd Sunday of eac.h month at and destroyed much of their camp. . 
the 8:30 a.m. service. · Mrs. Youderian has made two trips into the 
the Y~:~~ss=:?~f jungles to visit the Aucas,' the first in 1959. She has 
each mouth at 6:30 p.-m. met the man who killed her husband as well as the· 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST . 

THEBmLE 

·: SPE4KS -: 
t TOYOU t 

Sunday 9:45 a. m . Sure. 
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Calva"Y L~theran church. 
buy" bUUding site 

·Tlie Calvary Lutheran Church, in anticipation 
of a building program in the near future, has pur
chased a two-acre. site east of the liigh school on 
Plains Rd. ,No defin.ite plans for a church of its own 
have been formulated yet by the congregation, but 

. they are .working toward that ·goal. 
Re~·. Fred Zimmerman said the Calvary members 

who recently celebrated their first anniversary in. 
Eaton Rapids, will continue to hold services every 
Sunday at 8:30 a. m. at th~ Seventh Day·Adventis~ 
church, 2115 Michigan Rd. 
- The first baptism in the new congregation was 

. performed Dec. 20 by, Rev. Zimmerman when he 
baptized Delmar Peters, son of Mr: and Mrs. 
Wallace Peters. ~ponsors were 'Mr. and Mr8. Earl 
.Anderson. 

Hospital Ne~s 
SPONSORED BY THE 

Eaton Rapids Insurance Agents Asso. 
Ackley-Peters Agency - W. J. Bearman Agency 
R. G. Heminger Agency - Michael Montie Ins. 

· Kenneth D. Pawers Agency 
ADMITTED: . 

Erma Satterlee, Karen Sisco, Mrs. Ilah 
McConnell, Mrs. 'Florinda Heaton; Mrs. 
Grace Winslow, Mrs. Emma Gemalsky, Mrs. 
Sylvia Saylor, Mrs: Marie Wyman, Erne~t 
Martin,. Ernest Bearndt, Vern Hillard, Clar
ence Thomas, :J14anqn Sutton, -Raymond Bram
an, Bryan Martin, Charley Sedelmaier, 
James De Voe,. Walter Mulkey. 
DISCHARGED: , 

Helen Head, Mrs. Sylvia Losey, Mrs. 
Glenna Kliiikel, Mrs. Olive Newman, Mrs. 
Betty Rose, Mrs. Jan Lankford, Mrs. Helen 
Porter, Mrs. Myrtle DeLano, Mrs. Ruth 
Kemler, Mrs. MaryWood, Mrs. Lucille 
Conner, Dpnald Toburen, Kevin Letch,, Baby 
Eric Le!! Keckler, Ben Hicks, Ed Hayes, 
Harold VanAken, Richard Hengstebeck, Will
ard Treadwell, Hart Kaufman, Arnold Con-
~~ . -
BIBTHS: Jan. 7, a daughter, Sherry Lynn, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ostrander; Jan. 8, 
a daugJlt£1r, ,Deaill).a Gay, to Mr. and Mrs . 
Robert MariJle. - . ' · 

. ,. 
Corner of Oak and Barnes sts. 

Mason -
Services. hcld every Sunday 

at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School.ls held dur

ing the services fl% pupils up 
to che age of 20. 

~lcome to 

FffiS'F BAPTIST 
CHURt:H 

WILS l320kc 
This Week's 

Christian ·Science Program 

You might find another car 
as new as the Delta 88. , 

Wednesday evening meet
ing at 8:00 !Deludes testimon
ies of Cbrlst!an science heal-
ing. . 
. A public reading room Is 
open at the church every Wed
nesday and saturday from 2 
p.m. to4 p.m. 

CHILDS.BIBLE 
Robert M. Bowden. Pastor 

Sundaf " 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Wor

shijl 
(Nwsery during ChUICh Ser-. 
vice) 

6:30 p.m. Young People's 
Service 

7:30 p. m. Evening Service 
Wednesday · .... 

7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
Services ar Seventh Day Ad
vetltist Chw:ch, Eaton Rapids 
Revd Fred· Zlmmerman, Pastor 

8:30. a.m. Morning War-
'! ship 

. 9:30·a.m. Sunday School 

Wliittum Gravel 

8:46 a.,m. Look-Up Hour--WCER 1390 
9:45 a. m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. MorniilR Worship Service 
Message--Heaven 

6:00. p. m. Youth Groups 
7:00 p. m. Evening Worship Service 

Guest Speaker--Mn. Barbara 
Youderl.an 

LET US LOoK To THE !DRD TOGETHER 

f'::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:::;:;:::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::<-:::·:·:·:::::::::::::::;~:1 

lf Bottled ~as !li! 

::::,'~. ~ . ;:: ~: ··;" · Prices of I: 
ll . Cylinders lll 

12 9'1lndera a Year 

7 Cylinders a Year 

~ to 6 GyUnders a Year 

$695 

$795 
$99$ 

plus tax 

plus tax. 

plus tax· 

6 Cylinders and over a year cf 100-lb. size we Joan Base. 
HoOd and Regulators, · 

But not this year. 

This is OldsmObile's Delta 88. It's unique. Unique because it's new. 
New clear through. 

Styling is new. So new, not a line nor a highlight was borrowed from last year. 

Power plant is new. Super Rocket V-8 is the biggest in Olds history: 
-!25-cubic-inches big, up to 37()..borses strong. 

I 

'., Byei-Jy· .. & Wheeler 
CAR-TRUCK-TRACTOR SERVICE 
903 .Water St .1 Ph. 243-7711. 

& AIR CONDITIONING . 
115 Grand Ph. 243-4756 

Heaton 's Drf!-g Store 
"PRESCRiPTION CENTER"' & RE.DI MIX CONCRETE CO. 

4728Whittum Rd. Ph. 243-2031 
Free of Charge Your letterhead 

speaks· for you 

Transmission is new, too. Turbo Hydrn-Matic, available on any Delta 88, 
provides up to 40% more torque from a standing start, superlative performan~ 
nt all speeds. 

New styling. New engine. New transmission. This year, only Delta 88 Jets 
you hlive all three, all new: Other cars have a Jot or catching up to do. 

Urii~~.g6g-Camp Paper eo,ql. 
.C()NT /\INER DIVl~ION Eaten Rapids 

. ' ·'.· .. ·. · .. ' '· 

Reese's Cities Service, Farmer's Warehouse 

Eaton St~mping 'Co. 
East· Haven st. Ph. 243-2171 F~lpausch' Foo4 Center 

; . . .. OPEN 5 AM TO 6· PM DAILY 
Clo5ed Sundays . _ 

12~· S •. M.ain ·Eaton ·Rapids 

_.. 

NOTlcE-~Small 20 lb •. bottles obtainable at Reese's Ser
vlc~. Station and!Ken Mack's Ser.ice Station, Paymects 
also can be ma'de at Mock 's Service Station. 

~aupin Retail Sales 
Wraught"ll"an Railings---Permanent Awnings 

Creative ideas and quality 

printing combine to give 

your office st.atianery char. 

acter and distinction. Con

sult with us, soon. 

- '~H~~qr~~~~B!o~~~ 
Look to~ for the Newt 

-----.SEE.YOUR LO~l .AUTHOitlZED OlDSM~BllE QUALITY DEALER ••• WHERE THE ACTION tsr-----

·~~ -Bo_ttled Gas & .A,ppH ance.s )) 
~~ :· .. -.:. Phane 'Eaton Rapids 243-3255· !jj -•o• THE e1sr '" usED c••s ... m vouR orns.oEALER roR • LATE·MOOEL VALUE·RA.TE• usED CAR1~ 
t:;:;r:~~~:=r~====~~~~::::~:::=~:;~=~~==~===--;~~=~~::::;:~~~~=~~==-~=:==;=:::;:=:=========:~~=t===~~==:~=~::~=~:::. .. ~~:=:~ l •. • .. •· -.""!It"'~•,.·.-----· ·:---"9'.~-· ·-'·.,,·--~--:---~~"9'.--~""."-~ .. ~.:-'!.":.":."':'.----~-,...~--.-" ~ 

CO~BRAN Chevrolet.Old!DlQhile ~aton Rapds 

I, 
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.:11en~kya.rd. BYMRS.RUB~LO~KE lYour Income~ :Tax_ .... , ...... Cll!l""o-.. u-··n··. c-i-l-.R--e .. _p-.. · .. ollll!lli .... r-_J-.. ..... :·:r·~ 
· Alfred Jardot entered Sparrow Hospital Monday· (Ed. Note: Begirin!ng with thes~ articles, · the· · 

where h~ underwent eye surgery Tuesday.· . _ Journal will carry information v.:eekly on prepara• A regular me:ethig of the·:City Cotin~il;Wiis-held_ · 
Mr. and Mrs •. Clarence Hu~s.ey sp~nt the Christ- tion and filing of incom~ tax returns for farmers lil the·cify. bilildlilg January 11, lg65 at 7.:00 o'clocl,c 

· :~:e:11~ ~:: sy~:{ h~~ay :~tit~i:nends tand Mrel- ii.nd. non-farmers •. More detailed information is p. M. . , . · . . . . 
· 0 • Y 81. e · 8 paren s, r. available at your nearest Internal Revenue Bervice Called tb order by Mayor Bl!-sing. 

and Mrs. Allen Hulsey, in Bearcy, Ark.; he:r; par- office ) · · . ·Present---roll call--Mayor Baafrig atJd Couricil:'-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lemons in Lepanto, • · men Hall, Alt, Corbin and Kapff •. ·. _ . 
'.Ark. ; and Mrs. Hulsey's brother and wife, Capt.· Do l file 1 · Minutes of the last meetlng read and approved. 

. ~ Mrs. Wayne Lemons and family in Lovell, Ky. Read.· thes.e iI).stru.' ctions and yo~ can dete~ine "rbe bills were audited liy the claims !.JOmmi$e 
. n their way home they visited Mr. Hulsey' a bro- . . and on· motion of Councilman Corbin were alto.wed 

th and. if M d · n· ul if you have to file an.iiiconie tax return: er w e, r~ an Mrs. ·on H sey, in Col- .., as audi'ted. r vill Ill Th f t k Every citizen of the unitl;!d States, ancf every 
ms e, . ey were gone or WO wee s. alien 'resident of the United States who• is Under 65 Councilman Hali seconded the motion. 

Mrs. Elsie Balzer of Aurelius visited Mrs. · · · Motion carried unanimously. . . 
Clarence Locke Thursday. .· . years of age and who had gross income of$600 or . • . . f 

Cleo Rich,. who has been spending the holidays more must file at~ return. 'lf Y?U·are 65 or over . A list of the bIµs is posted in the office o the 
with her parents, Mr'. and Mrs. Albert Rich, has ,on December 31, you ~ust file ·in· income tax re- .City Cler!t.. · . . · . 
returned to Ferris State. College. turn if your gross .income was $1, 200 or more during Co).lllcilm.~ Kapff offered the following resol.L1-· 

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Zenker and children en-· the taxable year. . . · . , tion and moved its adoption:, . · . · · 
tertained his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zenker Minor children are· subject to.the sanie filing re- RESOLVED--that the City Assessor be and he is 
of Spriilgport, Sunday evening. quirements as all other Federal taxpayers. A person hereby ordered and directed forthwith to levy .a 

Mrs. Esther Wyble and daughters called on the under 21 years of age .must file an income. tax re-. special assessment. in accordance with provisions 
Albert Rich family Sunday. turn if his gross income for the year amounted to' of the .Charter of the City, for the sum of Two 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Welch and son of Mason vis- $600 or more. . · · Hundred seventy fi~ and 26/100 dollars upon the 
ited '\\ir. and Mrs •. Clarence Locke Supday evening. · If you had less than $600 of gro~s income, and land and p~perty loca~d in si;wer _Dist.rict No. 176 
Mr. Welch is the son of Mrs. Clarence Locke. itlcome tax was withheld from your wages, you of the General Sewer District m ~aid C~ty as here~ .. 

. ·Mrs. Clarence Locke is the new Brickyard should file a return to get a .refund of the tax with- and hereby created, the same being part, of Block · 
correspondent and would ·appreciate having the held. . B, ~cArthur Addition; from the south line of Lot 7 
neighbors call if they have any news; Tlie telephone Il"in doubt about the filing requirement, contact to the south line. of Lot 2 in utility' easement, and 
number .is 243_7555• · · . · . your Internal ·Revenue Bernce Office. liable to an assessment for benefits on account of 

Sausagea.,Bnd Apples Honeradwi, Pleaaet· 
Bulk pork sausage patties or 

pork·sausage links are very 
tasty when you try some apple 
rings or wedges after the· meat 
cooks, Bnd serve them together. 

If· you like a b!t o! snap and 
zest In your meat, prepared 
.horseradish can be spread on a 
pot-roast after browning,. but 

If you like serve both sausage 
patties with fried appl<> wedges 
In baked acorn squash halves 
for ·a· harvest ·sup~r. 

before. bralsfng. . . , · 
. U you like horseradish,· but 

not quite this much, leave It off 
the meat and add a bit oruy to 
the gravy. 

. Repor.t of Condition of 

The.National Bank 
Of Eaton'Rapids 

he Stote of Michigan, at the close of 81,Jsiness 
.. December 3}; ·1964 

ublished iri Response to Call Made . 
by Com troller of the Currency, Under Section 

5211, U.S., Revised Statues 

ASSETS 

1. Cash, balanceS with other banks and cash 
727,094.04 . items. in prQCess of collection- - - - - - - -

2. United States Government Obligations 
djtect and guaranteed (Net of any re· 
serves)···-················-····· 1, 833,420. 71 

3. Oblifil'tions of States and political Sub· 
'visions (Net of any reserves) 374, 331.43 

5. Loans and discounts (Net ofanyieserves)-.. 2,,.594, 316. 70 
8. Fixed assets············-·············· 21,172,88 
Io. Other assets·········-·········--······· 16;492.50 
IL Total Assets---------------------· 5,566,828.26 

LIABILITIES 
\....) 

12. Demand deposits of individuals, pan11e1 
ships, and c.orporations:-_------:-------

13. Time and savings-deposits of individuals, 
partnerships, and corporations··--···· 

14. Deposits of United States Government···· 
15. Deposits· of States and political subdivisions 
17. Certified and officers' checks, etc.-····· 
18. Total be posits. . 4, 861, 644. 09 

(a) Total demand 

23. 

deposits--·-.-·--· 2, 393, 908. 94 
(b) Total time and 

5'vings dep0<its-· 2.467, 735.15 
Total Liabilities-c···-·····-··-·· 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

2,093,705.83 

2, 286, 535.15 
10,355.32 

420,248.18 
50, 799.61 

4, 861, 644. 09 . 

26., Common srock··par'value pershare $20.00 
No. shares authorized·-·-····· · 5, 000 
No. shares outstanding········ 5,000 100,000.00 

2·7 ., Surplus··-·-········-·-······-········- 150 000 00 
28. Undivided profits~···-···-··-·····-····· 254: 967 :65 
29. Reserves··-····-·····--···--····-······· 200 216 52 
30. · Toca! Capital Accoums··--······'- • '105: 184: 17 
31. . Total Liabilities, andCapitalAccoun[! 5, 566, 828.26 

. · 1, J<.P. Williams, Vice President and Cashier,-ofthe 

.a~ove7named bank do.,bereby declare that this report.of con· 
ditl~n.!5, true and cacrect to the best. of; my l\nowledge and.be-

. lief... . . .., ·. . . . 
· K. P. Williams 

· .. ~" .... we;'th~·~nd~rsigned·direciors·a;test the ~orrectnes~ of 
: . ·: this. tl,'Pon of condition and ~eclare that it has been examined 

.. by l!S and to the best. of out know~dge and b<:lief Js true and.' 
. C:?Itl'Ct. . . " . . . .· . 

Farmers, another.year has Pi!Bsed and it is 
just about income tax filing time ·again. 

To determine wJ:ien ·your income tax retiirn is 
due, answerthe:ronowirig two, questions: (1) Is at 
le~t two-thirds of-your gross income from farm
ing activities? (2). Does your taxable year begin 
on January 1? . · 

If .the answer to both of these questions is YES, 
you haw two choices as to when your return is to 
be filed: 

(1) File· your return and pay the tax by February 
15; or 

(2) File an estimate of the tax due and P:J.Y if by 
J anuazy 15. 

In this case you may file the, tax return anytime 
through April 15. . . · . 
, So,, if you, file the estimate .,and pay the tax by 

· Januacy 15, ybu have an additional three months 
to file your inci;lme t!QC return. Otherwise,' both 
the tax J."!ltum and the tax are due Febniar.y 15. 

Read about farmers' special filing dates in the 
Farmer's '.!'ax Guide which may be obt:ained free of 
charge from your County Agricultural Agent or the 
Internal Revenue Service Office. <> 

Note This Now 
BY J. D. JOHNSON 

County Ext~nsiori Director·· 

Jerry Deer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Deer of 
Grand Ledge, participated in the livestock judging 
·Contest at the Royal Winter Fair in Toronto recent
ly: Jerry was a member of the Michigan Sj;ate Uni
versity Shortcourse. Department Livestock Judging 
Team. Don Shepard of Charfotte, Assistant Director 
of Shortcourses, was the team coach. 

Jerry was a 1964 graduate of Lakewood High 
School at Sunfield. · 

JOB CORPS INFORMATION AVAILABLE 

The newly developed Job Corps developed by the 
federal government is now available to provide work 
training opportunities for young men 16-21 years of 
age .. Your Extension office has been asked to dis
tribute information concerning this program. Young 
men between the age13 of 16-21 who are having·diffi
culty securing work are encouraged to ask for en
rollment information at the Exten;;ion office, 126 . 
S. Bostwick, Charlotte, 

NOTICE 
Of Public Improvement 

and by reason of the construction of the ·aforesaid 
proposed sewer, such assessment· to be levied and 
assessed up(in the land and property aforesaid ac
.Cording to benefit!I to be derived from the·.construc
tlon of 'said sewer and upon filing such ·assessment 
roll in ~e 9ffice of the ·City Clerk, . said City. Clerk 
shall thereup~n give notice thereof a5 required by 
the City Charter. · 

Councilman HaH seconded the motion. 
Motion carried unalliinously: · 
Councilman Hall moved to.pface on file the peti

tion for a sanitary sewer on Willfams Street, 
Montgomery Street, and along an. ~asement across 
the Medical Clinic property, all in the City of Eaton 
Rapids an!) that a public hearing on the necessity for 
making such public improvement be held, with -pub
lication .of a notice of such hearing as per section 405 
of sewer ordinance. · 

Councilman Alt secoI)ded the motion. 
Motion carried ~animou'sly; ·'.. . : · · 
Councilman Alt moved that we send.$23.to Michigan 

Michigan MU!l;icip!!l League as our assessment to 
host the American Municipal· Congress. .. 

Councilman Corbin seconded the.. motion. 
Motion carried unanimously. · · 
Department reports 'were given. 
Adjourned at B :17 P. M. 
C. A. Basing 
Mayor 

NEW OAT VARIETIES 

Gerald H. Gillett 
City Clerk 

Several recent inquiries concerning oat vari,ties 
prompt me to report on a new and encouraging re
port on two new oat varieties--Au Sable and Coach
man. These will be available in limited qu?J1tities 
this ·year. 

C9achman is·being recommended to replace 
Clintland types and Au Sable is somewhat later and 
should replace Rodney. Both are resistant to lodg
ing and have very high test weight and large seeds 
and have topped nearly all yields in production. 
trials during the past four years. I would suggest 
you order early from your certified seed dealer as 
the supply for 1965 is not e1q1ected .to meet the de
mands. 
I 

NEW BULLETINS AVAILABLE 

Crop producers looking for the latest informa
tion on soil building are encouraged to secure a 
copy of two new soils hulletins ritrw available at 
the Eaton County Exten.sion Office. These include 
"Lime fOr Michigan Soils" and "Micronutrients for 
Vegetable and Field Crops. " Both ·bring the producer 
up to date on some of the soil needs in addition to 
regular fertilizers. 

TOO LATE T0 CLASSIFY 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 

A cabin at Lake St. 
Helen for a camper or 

VERN 
·LOSEY & 

SON 
a late model car. Phone 

Notice is hereby given to oll real est~te. 243-6584. 2-3c Farm 
owners in :Sewer District No. 175, the 
same being part of Williams Street, . ••••••••••••••• E· • l 
Montgomery Street,. a~d over an ecse- McClure ' . ..-~:--men 
inent on property of Medical Clinic; . IMPLEMENT SALES Oli11er 
that the City Council wil! meet at the· Phone UL 7-3900 · ·. Jli 
citt building on. the 18th day of January, Springport,'. Mich.. eyer Gehl 

"1965 at.7:00 o'clock P.M •.. to consider .. 
. the' necessity of making su~h p~blic .im- INT~RNATIONAL SILO .UNLoADING EQUIPMENT 

'provement •. · · HARVE5TER.DEALER CLAY FEEDING SYSTEMS 

. GERALD H; "GILLETT Holirs 8 a. m. to 6'.p~ m. 
city .Clerk · · Eaton Rilpids.243-3716 !~~i~~~P-&,~~~3?oP;: 

1 
_ ··-· . ~- __ ·'~ .~ ... ..:.. .. -- .. - .-· -·-.---;-->.-..,~-;_,.;~~ i" C!iarlotte>54:f..::3325. "_ .. _.Ph0Ji7µi;9,~~?~~ '.:;, 

...... ~ .. ·!189~ftf llllilillilillilili!l~liiii--iilillilili .. 

.... 

next · Wee,k for M,om~ 
. . . ' ' • .i.· 

n:":d'·' . a ··. . . . . . 
. . ,_·.c 

· · ' , Hey,_ MOin .~ ~ ,·is,_ · ·. time you went 
<bac:_k·to·Bcpgql:? ~O!J. might lea_rn so. ething which · 
: -wofil:d·make life.more bltereiitfI!g,- d.at the irel"f ·ffi·g· ·h·. ·sc:hOOI 
:"~~ast. on,e·~f the adult.education clas es:beginn!ng . - . . . 

~.·~itt \reek at _Eaton ];l.apids high schoOI. ould shake · H ·~. ': · . ·. .. htA .. · .:--·_ . . you out of;the teleVision:rut'once in aw 
"" ~~i-fricipal Vordyn:~el~on'annqunced·th eek 

Yea-r:e~d. report 
points ... out.:value of -
Special>Ed program. .. · 

. · that atleaat 11 811.b}Eicts .. Wiu 'be '<>ffered int a : " , .. · .·. · . .1 . 
0

c_.:Y,ear'.s'..pl;ogr:µn;; with; ~o~ possible if ep.ough.in- BY RUTHANNE MANGER Special education programs ·are expanding to 
. terest:is evfd_enced. -Call Mr •. :r;fe'Ison for mor.e in- serve an.eyer;.increasing Jiurri~r of Eaton County 
"foi;n.l~i.on.: Each class will m.:eet weekiy' from six Th Futu Yi · · ake. - f A"·· · -. - · children, according' to.Donald- Scott, Eato.n County . . - . e. · re aomem rs· o menca club ls .. 

. ·· io}O \ve.ekB. < · •.' ; ,. -. ·: · · · . ..' sellmg maroon and white billlp0intl>e'ilB·prfuted . · Director of Special' Fdiiciition. In an end-of,;.the-
. . -. -!!'he meeting night is listed with, clasg descrip- with the 1964-65 basketball schedule. ' ' . . . . year summary of c;:hildreti benefithig from Special . 

·, _ tions which follow, but 'the night may be changed The ShOrthilnd II class was visited ·by two repre- education, Scott PQilltifout the folloWirig serVices·: 
.· '. ff ltJ11 founc;I thaf:·some other night is more suitable sentatives from IBM Tu,eflday; Thef detnonstrated and the number of children utilizing them. 
-:for:clS:Ss members~ Registration will be htild on the use of the Executive typewriter. 1' · In the mentally ~andicapped pro~ama, Il7' · , 

. ;th1f fit$~ night each. class:, meets,_ with the $5 fee Groilp pictures for the Eatonian.Will 'be taken children are placed SO".that they may have the ser-. 
·:payable.at that time. . . .. · · Jan. 26 by,Powall stiidios. _ ·· vices of a spe~laily trained teacher and work in an 
.:'; ·. :Classi!!!J which ·definitely schedllled are: · · Nominations. for·the lfomecoming queen ·and her environment where the .total emphasis is placed on 
..• ·PHYSICAL FITNESS FOR woJiEN::--(10 wks.) court were held last Wednesday during homerooms. their being allowed to reach the full potential of 

.' _at high tichool gym. Mon. and.Wed. from B-~ This year the.st¢ent b<idy Will choose the.queen . their abilities. There are 21-physically hiindicapped _ 
:~(\'fill. in!)lude_ exercisef!, ga111~s~ and discussions from three- senior girls •. · Each of the three· other cb,_ildren attending· the Anne. J •. Kellogg Schbql. in 

or. Jitness ali.d health) - . . . · - classes chose one girl to 00 a member of tlie Battle Creek, or Walilut Street School or the School 
. . : . BEGINNING :BAND INSTRUMW~-:-(10 wks.). queen's .court. .. · · · for the Blind in. LanslDg. Any ~tion or transporta-

.:a~ high scbool bimd-room Mon: from 7..:9 (:t:special- . E~m iime'fJ3'here ilgain! Students are. burning · tion elipenses involved in these children's. education 
Jy for parents of beginning band members) . the midnfgb,toU in preparation for. the exams, to -are<paid froin speci8J. education funds. . · · . 

. ·: :l'iltJSIC APPRECIA TION--(!I wks.:.). high school be given next week. The viSitlni'teacher program ·is helping 2g child-
:J,.choral room.Mon. from 7-9 (Music listenlilg . . · ren, who are havtng adjustment problems in the 

~iii.S~~~:~::: ·.r··'" ... Mis·s·nEii:···:·····1. ·~!ii:::::~:::::-.:~,, 
'Tuef!. ~m 7-10 (Painting at all levels) . -· ~ •' ' ~ • -_:Chill;lren who hiive.speech problems severe enough 

' ; .. ART~ AND .C~FTS-;.(10 Vfks.) high schoOl art l ··"' ;~· ~~' ·, " .. :·..,.;;.,.,,.. 9......u... · l ~intei:fere -with their diilly schi>ol adjustuierit. 
. room:W:ed, from 7-10 ·(Inclwjes ceramics) . : ' ~ aboia Junior Miu ~ : These figures add up tO a tot:il of 874 children 

·BEGINNING :BRIDGE--(6 wks.)' high school library i , :::l~~min! - - . -i _ in our county at present who. are able .to benefit . 
Wed.· from 7-9 (Fundamentals of Contrallt Bridge) ~ H • • : from the various special. education ser:vtces •. 
, BASIG ~TH~.:iiiih'scliooi roi:im 111 Woo. 7- : • · : To re.;.state the :goals 'of these programs; the . 
8:30.· (Fractions and percientl!ges; knOwledge of • Q •. i cliappoin1 llll' .&aiily . about their families,. new• purposes are ·to c<irreCt or ameliorate handicaps;. 
mt11twlication .. and dMston necessary) and'° ~-~-~!!~! ~~ =iPcs. &ugains· they've dis- ' adjuat'scb.ool p'~ams to fit thfi needs of b.aiidi-. 

~ -......... _ _.._ uu coveicd. Jn. other words, forget · · . ·-b~ . - -
· " BEGINNING SPANISH--(starfs Feb. 1) h lg h &in!J!la,., iet I appr<ciate gr.ei. yot1t1elf and thinlo of othea. capped children, and ~ the:end, tO .perµiit all cJiild-· 
school room 104-Mon. .. --Enroll now by phone· ,, . ing ·'"fds "" ~ ocxuiom. You·u ~·e.oo time to tbirik . ten to·m. aximize'th. eir·.pote.ntial, regaidless ofphysi;.. 
. · . ·· · . · · ' · .. Wbat.an I do?. · . . . • ~ut being shy! . • . . . . .. 

. . CIVIL SEJIVICE· PREl>ARA'l10N'.""'.(6. 'IV~·) high , _ . . A. Make·• liit of-lbC · occa-·.-.-·, Q. !.ly iwr just won•t behave. cal, meDtal or intellectual disabilities •. 

· '.:~~~rir~~•~3f~ifSi~1~f,~4~~ii!ii~~*,i~i:~:lf;5-~.~ .. ,~;J!.~~~J~ .. '~~e,sliilday ~ ,. 
. ,; .· , te.sfs. Also;. :special ·p_raoticee Will bli ·given in typ- . .. .. ~·~0 ......... ID • the .~~elope, • a~_ds .som~. tinder, loving _tare. . at Cli:t o'° .1'1' .. .,. ........ a ; . 

., . . ··ing.'and . h rth-aiid. ) " . . " . . .. "' ' corner 'W""1e th~ .sbmp wrH _110. ffa.rstyles are •!eek and smooth '.I .L ''-"'" ""'"' ' 
. :: S 0 .. . . . . . ~ran~e ca~ds m dttOnologtcal now. Backcombiag is out. but . 

, !LITTLE THEATRE-".hlgh sch®l cafetorium order.d ·Keel!k . bo~m ~~ 00h shining cl~ hai~ ~in: Sham- Next Sunda: fa Laymen's Sunday at the Church of· 
.. Th f 7. 30 9 0 (R. ad in. f. 1 . . roar es -or °""'"· = eac. poo your hau unt1hrs "l""'1iy th N' M E Ha rd ha . ' urs. rom .: -. :3 e g O p !1YS, stage date comes up, atuch •1osbfge ~lean. Towe( dry·it and iook·at e azarene. , ~ .ywa is inc rge of the 
- .settlilg, make-up, etc.) . . stamp dand Am .. 1 the ca! · Yfour 11 closely. If end,s are.split ond mornlilg service, and Robert Higby has charge of 

. CA,,." .DECORATING-. juni high h ~ ~ew11:r :. rep~'atlon or straggly, you.nttd a goo<t pro· th ning rvi R be . .·-·: · .. ~ . - or· o.me econom- thoughtfu!n~ and_more.remem- fessiout hair-cut 10 remove e eve se ce. 9 rt Nettleman will be mm-
.. i.cs .~m Tues. from· 7.-9 (Brlilg own cake and equip- branc~ 00 your· own ~irth<l~y! damaged ~air aod prev~nt fur- ister of music. 
· ~·[mebt) . . · · fr~mor1~YE~~;u:iS; '!~d,5~1tr:::!f°b!{s~:uh~~vi::~~ 
· · ' .. • Nels9n said there also are tentative-pl&ns for a church or at iht supe~ket is fuy one. Brush, brush, btQSh -

&Dior -Citizeris 1 peiiod each week beginning Feb. 1 . bard work. What an I do to a hundred strokes . a day. ~ill 
· ·· -. . . . · feel more at ease? change drab Jocks mto shmmg 
if enough older residerit!I are interested_. He said & Even the most sophisti- beauty. If your hair is oily, 1uut U,,;. 

_-,.~e-weekly session would be used for. card playlilg, . h~~ir"i~m:':it~~~~~·;~:,.fi:t ~~=~poKlee°.::• tf:.~cn~tw~ 
.- tr_!lvelogues, and various ~~rs on topics of feels suddenly inadequate and the bristles of. your brush .to 
. ::commc>_n mi;e.rest. The fee would be $2 per person shy. Shyne.u is •ctually self-coo- jf'~:, °i~d ~11 &":.Jhl~gb"'j:; Sale4 .. . ~"""" ••• -4~ 

·· ··or $3 per. couple. More informa~9n is available by :r1~1;:::;ii (~n~~0!ur1~~a~i:: application o7 a Ianoli~asc THE WORLD BOOK. 
. ENCYCLOPEDIA ,c~ingthe hig. h s~hoc?l at .. 243-2231. shortcomings). Follis on the bba010'rusco,n_~iutityoneb'.... "•l'tsl. result in 

. oth~r person - his needs and ua. '-" 11 

· ·n· • I• • L.! d interests. If you're al a party, (Por mo,_ lltUW~s 10 , 0.,. 'l!JgBOll ICIQll fHre offer to help the hostess P•" queslltlfll oii Uli"g, el/qrull" 

: ' Donald Scott, Eaton County Pirector of Special :;L~"'~;:;:"·1;f~~~,ut,:r C~;~ =J:;-'!;:'i-!: ;!• ¥'t: 
.Edupiition, reports t~t the Eaton County Intermed- convma~on with a warm and K1Sot11F S-' ,~,,,...,,..nil 

. -fa~_13clhool Distri~ has recently acquired'thl! ser- ~~~ ';,!1i~l 10~~1~~:.d~fi~~.~: ;ff!'P."i/;'::b:?;!c'2-Zb'c~: 
, vices o_f a full time School Diagnostician, ·John csted ear - so let th•m tell you NttrUh, WuJ 

Klande'i11lali. · · • • •• •••• •• • ••• • • • • · ·• ••• • • ••• •••• • •••• •••••••• • ••••••••••••• ••• ... 
·~ -~~erm:m received his Bachelor's Degree 

fram· Calvin COUege in 1961 and his Master's de
. ·. gree .from Michigan state University in 1963. His 
· .:.iidditjon to ~e county- special educ.ation staff will 

· · _help expedite the testing and identifying of children 
:wlio-may. nee~ the special help of the program for 
the"mentru,Iy handicapped. · 

School Lunch Menu 
: Mqn. :"-Sloppy J<ie"on bun, potato chips, c~bbage 
salad, fruit cup (cheese), shortening bread 
Tues • .,--Italian spaghetti w/cheese, comb. salad, 
chocolate pudding french bread 
Wed. -Turkey wfbiscuits, .peas & carrots, cab-
bage salad, fruit cake; cheese, butter · 
Thurs. --Pizza on bun, .carrot & celery sticks, · 
fruit cup,· rais~ cookies · 
Fri. --NO SCHOOL 

tG!Jir-: . S U P E R H E A T 
WITH. · 

'PATSY COAL 
• tonger~urning_ ~leady.heai 
- . - •"Over 97% pure C!'OI .. 

. <Wehsi~;- LumI>er · 
.. aJld0 

... Go,~ ~~/": 

Teacher: Name five things that contain milk. 
Boy: Butter, .cheese, ice cream and two cows. 

(! 

'}iin¥ry·-14 .. 
· ALT:~s:. MEN'.S WEAR 
· ·~. ·- ·::<-,:. :, QUAiiTY.CLOTHiNG : : : · . 

SPORTSWEAR :;.,. . .. SHOES - ... 
" . ·• ~_l,, .. . 

.··t'···-

·' ·' •, 

FOR INFORMATION· 
WITH NO 

OBLIGATION 

HOWARD F. 
.THOMPSON 
924 LEGRAND 
LANSING 
Ph. 393-2409 



•' .. _· ' \..;._.. ' 
Mr.. and Mrs;· Richard Charlefour were callers 

on· Mr. and Mrs .. Geen Towns near Duck Lilke Sun-

da!M8:'.·rii~~~een.Cbarlefour was-~; Lans~g Mon- _ ~l(lod . n,eet!t ... urgent. 
=~~:;~~:; ~r!~~o!0ru:~~~~ri~~~~y- J. or -- :h. -eart su_. ig~tJ. 
afternoon. · , \ - : · .. ' 

Jerry Wood of Springport stayed Silnday ·night. ~n u~nf appeal is being made· for ~. 200 -bl<iod 
with his aunt 'and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Myrl -. .. · donors in the Lansing area w~o _wtµ help iti o~e of 
Hawfoy, · .. . · · · · - . medicine's most dr~ma~c·developments--:open· 

Erme':r..ee Johrison of Barnes Rd., visited at h~art surgery, Dr. Joseph H. Venier,·inedical.di- .-.· 
the William Ze.itz hOme last week. - ·' ~ctor of the Lansing 1tegion!Jl Blood_ Center, an-

. Ro~rt T<iwhS 'Yas_·a..Sunday dinn~r gus'st,of. nounced this week, : 
the Martin Balls in Battle Creek. . ·For 'more than a year, employe13s of the State of 

Mr. and r,!rs. Howard Towns ·ate- supper ':With Michigan have· donate~ blood for two heart· opera_. 
their daughter and ·family, the Jamfils Clarkes, on tions a week. "More and more of these operations 
Waverly Rd. Thursday·evenJ,ng; . : ·- · .__. · are now being performed, 11 Doctor-Venier ·said~ 

Vera·Jacklioil and Howard Jay~ox are on.the "For this ;reason, the Regiom Blood Center is 
sick list.. . " as!red to collect blood for 0 more case.each week!' 

, Sunday evening visitors of.Mr, and Mrs •. Myrl . This is the OPPOrtunitY £ r donors to be placed 
Hawley were Mr •. and Mrs.- Gien Vargason-of Jack- on a calling list. •Persons on this list will be ,lioti~ 
son, and'Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Raymond.of .. - 'fiEld wnen bl(>od:oftheir fype is neede~.fo~·a.!JPecific 

: SP,ringport. : . . ' . , ' . . . . operatio'ii'.. . · . . . . , · . . . . : . · 
;: Mr. 'and·Mrs: Howard Towns .visited his sister, · They·Wlll.be reques.ted 'to come'.to_jhe Blood Cen
Mr1;1. Ralph Darling, near -RiVes·Jct. Thursday. . ter at 1800 .. East Grand River Avenue·;;. ~anst.ng,-on"" 

. a Thursday, between 12:30 and 2:30 p;nt. ·~ · 

./ 
, Roger Greenhoe, manager of the Vaughn Store, 

has accepted a position with the Sinclair Refining 
Co. · 

Eaton Rapids won its b~sketball game, 63-62 
over Haslett, John McHugh scored the last two 
points with free throws. 

A wreckiilg crew is dismantliilg the old brick 
school house on King St. ' 

. ·Herbert VanAken was installed as the president 
of the Kiwanis last Tuesday. 

TEN YEARS AGO. 
January 12, 1955 

Lel3.t1d 

Other membe~ of_t~e group, 'raft fo rig~t, are: 
·Mrs. Dolores N?!an, vice chainnan; Mrs. Fran· 
.Kiikpatri~k, treasurer; Mrs. Janet Higgins, pub
licity chainnan; Mrs. 1.<atherine Smith; liaison . 

.. offlcer; Mrs. ·Kay I.<nimm,.secretary;'and Mrs .. 
Alice Snow, leader. ·' · 

ligations have be~n met and good balances left in 

Wiselogel last Tuesday. 
Prosecuting attorney, Fisk Bangs, broke Ills 

ankle Wednesday evening whUe criinking his auto-
mobile. · 

A baby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Smart Thursday morning. 

Police -~eport 
C~ef Jame1;1 R. Taylor reported to the city coun

cil Monday night that his department answered and 
investigated 37 calls and compiaints duzing the week 
ended Jan. 9._ There were two dog complaints. The 
department gave 34 drivers' tests and issued 38 
licenses. · 

The 11 moviilg violations included: seven speed
ing, two excessive noise, one expired operator's 
license, one failure to stop in assured clear dis
tance. Two improper parking tickets and 15 verbal 
wamiilgs were issued. 

One door "".as found open; one accident policed; 
one funeral escort provided; five vacation checks 
made; one arrest on traffic warrant. 
TWO LOSE LICENSES HERE 

Drivers' licenses of 440 Michigan motorists 
were suspended and 11 were revoked, 'tncludingtwo 
from Eaton Rapids, during the past week by the 
Michigan Department of State. 

The two Eaton Rapids men whose licenses were 
revoked, both for driviilg under influence of liquor 
were: Fred ·w. Duguid, 59, 233 Leonard St. , ef- ' 
fective 11-24-64; Robert L. Snow, 26, 732 Michl-· · 
gan St. , effective· 11-30-64, · 

:t~-~~~· 
New Location--HIGH SCHOOL CAFETORlUM 

-New Music --BOB BERUBE'S.ORCHESTRA . 
SEMI-FORMAL 

Saturday, Feb: 6 • •· 9:00.-:L:.OO 

TICK~'I'S ,- 9500 p~r co'llple 
A ~ailable from~ members of the 
Auxiliary·to :i;:-~ Community Hospital . . . ~ 

Corsages for.sale by the Flower' Girls 

Smoke:r;s who want to kick tli~ hablt'~u:Ji~~.·:: . 
.. their chan_ce ~der a speci1.t(Five::-Day_J?lan'to,be' .. ·• . / "· 

c?nductecthere-by. a _physician-cle.rgyniari· team-~- .. ·- ;-:;_ · .: 
ginn,ing Jan:,3_1, · . .. -.~,·· .. · .. ·•. ~: .. · ·. ,. . · ' 

The pl!!;D, conducted here in Eat!)~ Rapid,s a· ye~r .~; . · : · 
_.ago ai:id .repf;lated jJecausf;l ofp.opular~demand," .. con-:-.· ., ,· · 
sists of r~gular.eyening group therapy sessions and ... · ... 

. I! daUy personal coi'rtrol program .~r home .or work;".: -.:·, 
It !las had a successful three-year trial run· in· most" 

; of the majQi: eities of die U, s .. and Canada arid has~ 
been featured in Time, Newsweek~ Pageant and · 
many of.the nation's leading newspapers. .. ' . ' 
· : . Conducting the program focally will be· o. s. · . · 

. Erhilro; M. D, ,·Eaton Rapids physician;.:and Pastor .. 
Roy E •. Lemon of the seventh-Day Adventist Church .... 
The program is presented ;without .charge each eve- ' 
Ding, beginning Sunday, ·Jan. 31. Location wUl be 
announced later. · 

Sponsored· by the Eaton "Rapids Beventh,.Day :Ad.:.' . 
ventist Church, the ·Five-Day Plan is a: public ser- · 
vice to help improve the health of the communicy 

. and to contribute tQ'the nation's 11hysical-fitness 
program, Mr._ Lemon explains. . , , ·· 

Already lield successfillly in cities all across . 
the Uqited States and Canada,· the. Fi.:ve-Day Plan to '. 
Stop Smoking features such'topics ali the psychofogi-. 
'C~ and I,Jhysical aspects Of the habit, hOW, Craviiig I 

can be lessened._ .h~w will power can be "strength-·:· 
ened, physical e,ffects of smoking, inplud!Jig nr: 
Terry's latest report to the nation'on tobacco and 
health, organization of a· buddy system, and many.:. _. 
other techniques designed to break the habit-within.;-'.: 
a five-day period.. _.-. . . · · :". · . 

. A feature will be the film, "One in 20·,.,e{)(), " de.::_,:. 
picting in full color a lung cancer operatio.n, .to be , 
shown th~ _first night of the therapy session. · . 

Developed· under the ·sponsorship 'of·the Seventh
Day Adventist denomination, the Plan was origi-. 
nated by J. Wayne McFariand_, M. D., and Elman 
J. Folkenberg, clergyman and present director of 
the Internation!ll TemJierance Society, both of South 
·Lancaster, Mass •. As many as 550 smokers have 
enrolled in the plan at one time. 

Firi11cial Statement 
after the close of business December 31·, 1964 

ASSETS 

First liens on Real Estate 
Loans on Savings Accounts 
Other Loans (FHA Improve-

ment loans .......... . 
Real Estate Sold on Contract 
Real E_state Owned • ; •••••• 
Investments and Securities . 
Cash on Hand and in Bonks 
Office Buildings and Equip:. 

ment (Less Depreciation) 
Deferred Charges and Other 

AssetS •••••••••••••••• 

LIABILITIES 

$10,051,819.41 
.20,536.29 

26,918.69 
114,346.91 

7, 111.37 
654,511.79 
467,033.69 

267,545.79 

54,464.65 
$11,664,288.59 

Savings Accounts .••.•..•• $ 9,425,978-.40 
Advances from Federal 

Home Land. Bank ••...•• 
Loans in Proc!lss •••.••.•.• 

. Other LiabilitiE!S • ; ••••... 
Specific Reserves •••..•• , 
General Reserves 

993,000.00 
110, 180.71 
218,91.4.13 
48,087.87 

$727,855.15 
140,272.33 868, 127.48 Surplus 

$11,664,288.59 



The Honorable William G. Milliken, Lieutenant . 
Governor of the State of Michigan, will address the 
mid-year graduates of Olivet College on Sunday, 
January 31. "You and the Future" is the title of Mr. 
Milli.ken's remarks which Will be delivered during 
commencement exercises at 3 o'clock p. m. in the 
·First Congregational Church of Olivet. 

Fourteen graduates will participate in the exer
cises. Thl11 will be the second mid-year commence

, ment in· the 120 year history of Olivet College. 
: ·-;Baccalaureate services for the graduates will be 

. conducted in the Church at 11 a. m. The Reve~nd 
DoctOr Phillip W. Sarles, Pastor of Mayflower 
Community Congregational Church, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, Will preach. the Baccalaureate sermon. 

·· His sermon is entitled 110Ur Forgotten Ally." 
- A Pre'sident's reception for the graduates and 
their parents wp.l be held immediately following the 
ceremonies. 

. Albion ·College has r~ceived ·preliminary ap
proval for a loan of $1, 172, 000 from the Federal 
government's Housing and Home Finance Agency to 
cover coUlltriiction costs of a new residence hall for 
240 students, it.was reported by Dr. Louis W. 
Norris, Albion president. 

''It is expected that •thl ;acility will be ready for 
occupancy by Septembe1, 1966," Dr. Norris said • 

. Additional details, including design plans, Will 
be ~ounced at a later date. 

ALL RIGHT, SO DON'T LAUGH 
Wliy does cream cost more than milk? It's harder 
to get thEl cows to sit on those small bottles, 

Motlier: Did you give the goldfish fresh water today? 
Son: Nope, they haven't finished the water I gave 

them yesterday yet. 

GENERAL MOTORS GIFT--Pau I Cochran, 
left, and Wendell Anderson look over the 
transrilisslon· which was part af nearly $2,000 . 
worth of auto equipmenf which Cochran pre
sented to.the high school on behalf of Generai , 
Motors. (Journal photos) ' 

-ICB CREAM 

Can You Remember 
what good Ice Cream 
tastes like? Discov
er again the taste of 
real ice cream-'-the 
kind that's made from 
All Fresh dairy pro
ducts ~ot the "flUff-. 
ed-up" P?.wclered milk. 
formula ice' cfeam'so 
many stores ·are sel
ling today). 
Here1_ij ice cream that 
Is MADE TO A PRIN
CIPLE BY EXPERI
ENCED DAIRY MEN, 

*Better Flavor 
*Better Texture 

'65 Chevelle 

( discol!er tile djfferem:e) . 

Find oot what 
350 hp fee/JJ like 

in ,(imenca8 favorite intermediate size car 

Bui Id or buy your "dream house" and arrange for "down to earth" 

financing .with Low-Cast Mortgage Loan at Security Savings. 

I We Purchas~ Seasoned Land Contra~ts J 

"WHERE THOUSANDS HAVE SAVEO''MILLIONS". 

4CJ, Current Rate on Saving• 

Next time you're feeling low, come.on in and plunk yourself 
down in the bucket seat of a Chevelle Malibu Super Sport. 
Flick the ignition-bring that special.order 350-hp power 
plant to life. Tlien go find a road and try not to smile. 

We think it's the greatest pep pill since weekends-and 
that goes for the other Chevelle VB's too. The 195-hp. And 
the 250- and 300-hp jobs we can order for you. 

And of course if power doesn't sell you right off, maybe 
Chevelle's short turning radius and overall handling ease 
will. Or its Full Coil suspension ride. Or its all-vinyl, car
peted' interior. Or maybe it's jtist plain old Chevelle value. 

discover the 
differen~e 

•auijfat.J•.s• 


